
Address his Majesty Fwas pleased to receive Very 
graciously. 

borough of Thktjvrd,\ The hutnble Address 
Norfelk and^ujfolL s of the Mayor, Bur

gesses and Commo
nalty -*>f the said 
Burgh. 

*IX7E the "Corporation of the Burgh of Thet-
y* ford, with all Humility beg Leave to con

gratulate ybur Majesty On 'your safe Return ô 
this Kingdom -, the Success of your Majesty's 
Arms in taking C&pe Breton ; and on the gene-

•tal Aflbciatiohs and voluntary Subscriptions which 
appear from fcll Parts of your Majesty's Domi
nions, in Support of your Majesty's sacred Per
son, family and Government, and the Preserva
tion of our Religion, Law? and Liberties^ at j 
*this Unhappy' Conjuncture, when the whole is \ 
threatned by an horrid and execrable Rebellion 
in Favour of a popish Pretender, by the Aid and 
A&stance of foreign Powers, encouraged (as is 
feared) by some pf our Fellow Subjects. In 
Detestation and utter Abhorrence of which trea
sonable Practices, we do most humbly beg Leave 
to assure your Majesty, that we will̂  in Defence 
ofTyour Royal Person ahd Government* apd-of 
CUT Religion, Laws, Liberties., and Constitution, 
fhost readily venture our Lives and Fortunes, and 
eVery thing that is dear to us, as we hope for ti\e 
Bleffirig of Alrnighty God, and t^e fravour and 
Prbtection of your sacred Person^ as our righlsuf 
and lawful Sovereign; 

' 4n Teftifnony whereof we haye hereunto set 
our common Seal this 19th Day of Qcto
ber, 1743. 

Thi following Address of the ,Mayor, R,e-
cfcrder, Alderrrien, Commoxx \Jounc&? Clergy, 
gentry, and principal Inhabitants pf the Borough 
of Boston, in. the County 6f Lincoln, has been 
presented to bis Majesty by John ^Æichell, Esq; 
one. of their Representatives in Parliament, 
being introduced by the Right Honourable the 
Earl of Lincoln, one of the Lords of his Ma
jesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting; Which Address 
hi'S R£ajgsty was pleased po receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

?}}£ humble Address of jhe Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, Common Council, Clergy,Gentry, 
^nd-principal Inhabitants-of xhe Borough of 
feoston^ in the County of Lincoln. 

*¥1TE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* ' Subjects, the Mayor» Recorder, Alder

men,- Cornmon Council,. Clergy* 1 Gentry, and 
principal Inhabjunte Qf the BOroiighi jo£ Bostons 
in #G Cpunty of Lincoln, with Hearts full of 
Affection and Duty, beg Leave to express our 

jof on your Rfajesty*s safe keturn to your ferP 
tifli Dominions, and the happy Success that 
has* attended your Majesty's Arms in the Re
duction of* Cape Brfeton '; a Conquest of the 
greatest Importance to the Trade, and conse
quently to the Welfare of this Natron. 

We are to6 deeply sensible of the Happineft 
we enjoy from your Majesty's Goverhment, in 
the Protection of our civil and religious Rights^ 
not to look with the highest Indignation on the 
present Attempts, formed to deprive us of those 
Blessings in Favour of a popish Pretender, sup
ported by the ever secret, tho' now open Ene
my to these Natioris. 

Permit us, therefore, tnost Gracious Sovereign* 
upon this Occasion, to renew the strongest At* 
-suranctsto your Majesty, of our unfeigned At
tachment tb the Protestant Succeflion In your 
illustrious House ; and that We are, and always 
shall be ready upon this and every other Occasion* 
to hazard all that is dear and valuable to us, not 
only in Defence of your Majesty's Royal Person, 
Family and Government, but also In Support cj 
yout glorious Ddsigr)* for the Liberties of t i t -
rope. 

We most Earnestly nope, and doubt ndt, but 
that ybur Majesty's known Wisdom ŝ hd pru
dence vfrll baffle these ^rnicioite Attempts of 
your Ehemies; ahd Cphtifiue to trlese Nktipns, in 
your Royal House, the filtffingtf fa enjoy, to 
our latest Posterity. ' 

The following Address of the Aldermarj,_ty 
9Qtd$ri Dfeputy Recorder; Comburgestfei, Burgas-
fk, Representatives irt Parliament, G&rilemen^ 
Clergy brid principal Inhabitants of the fiorough 
and Soak of GrarttharrH in (HeC6iinty of Lincoln J 
has beeh presented tb his Majesty by the RigTrf 
Hod. John Lord Mafihers* and Sir jdhn Cust, 
Bin. oherr Representatives ifn Parliairient, beings 
introdtfcefby ^he €he Right Hoh. the EarlPou-^ 
lett, one df the Lords of his Majesty's Bed
chamber in Waiting: Which Addresi his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive1 very gracioufly. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 
X\T& your Majesty's hiost dutiful and loyaff 

v v Subjects, the Alderman, Recorder, De-* 
puty Recorder, CofnbUrgefles, Burgesses, Re
presentatives in Parliament, Gentlemen, Clergy 
and principal Inhabitants of the Borough and! 
Soak 6f Gramham, 1n ffie Courify of Lincoln-
having the Safety and Welfare* iff yout Rd*d 
person and'Family mdst fiheprely1 ft Heart, Bee 
.eav£ ft Thfe present Juncture, Wlffr 8 iribst 
nfeignfed ahd affectionate Loyalty9, td aexhovy'-
edge. ourselves firreferdy dttactied' TO f(M Pre^ 
'ervation and Interest, when our Rehgiorj,T&wb 
,ind Libertiei/are nos orilv nbreatned, tot, ta6tt 
Wickedly toVkded by a5 ribpfihPrefenae^, -and eVe* 
ry thing which is dear and valuable to us in Dan

ger 


